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We uuderstand that Mr. Castle been
vited to returns his native land, with a view
filling the office of Attorney-Gener- al ; but that

appoiDtmeut been made yet. Letters
from him, by the mail, state that he in.
tends leave San Fraucisco in the steamer
sailing early February. The action of the
King selecting waiian-U.r- n subjects

' his crown advisers cornmetsdable, where
tliey possess ths requisite qualifications.
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be is

Mr

omce cierE, two law- -
the

counsel in New York city. He therefore comes
out with a fair legal experience, which, so far

thoroughly acquainted with Hawaiian and es
pecially international law. If we remember
rightly, he is a good Hawaiian scholar.

Te understand that Mr. Hi nk v L. Shel-
don been by the Board of Edu-

cation to fill the office of Saperintendent of the
Reformatory School in this city, vice Mr. Geo.

Kg

Kiso

consent.

iasne

suits

grant

Am

the services of a well
as Mr. Sheldon, who is known from Kau to
Xiihan s devoted friend of the Hawaiian
race. It is ia QorUemfilation to add a branch
to the institution the of young
wokneav a which has long axis ted.
Por this branch Mrs. Sheldon quali-
fications which few women enjoy. Her long
expenssice ami her and care for

cannot fail leave a salutary im-

press on those who msy become inmates of tbe
institution, be mala or female.

HT" Queen KapioUai will bold a reception at
loUai 00 Friday, December 31, 10 watch
ladle, are

A Loxo atcamera Mikado acd City or
Francisco are said be on a trial speed for

tbe present voyage, under a agger of 900. Tbe

Pi-raid-s mt Urait'. Jlmase.
We hTe not the space to devoto to

pttblication of this state) document, and raimt

refer uch of our as wish to peruse it
in full, to home papers. It was delivered to

Couzrcss the 7th uf December, and notwith- -
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of the country during this period is sketched
in u clear and conieiidius style which holds
with steadiness the happy medium between
wearisome prolixity ami uusatisf.u".orv
brevity sometimes results from over--
comlensatitm.

Tbe sabject of education r.'hich the Presi-

dent disensses. a new for sacli a docu-nie-

and yet may properly be introduced.
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ht8itarion anv shade of ambiguity, and ft dubifnl whether concur
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think we do go too far when we that
this will tie rcncrallv regarded as the most Mi

foresting and important part of the message,
aad become the theme earnest and excited
debate throughout every State in the 1'nioii.

The recommendation is that there should be

amendment to the Constitution securing the
establishment and maintenance of the free
public school system, ami prohibiting once and
forever, the introduction of sectarian teaching
of any kind into those popular seminaries.

Next in interest and importance is the rec- -
omruenda'ion nd BaWff each

longer lie exempli d taxation. The Presi-
dent thinks that this exemption perpetua-
ted " it will lead great trouble ill land
before the close of the century."
The statistics gircu in connection with this
subject are startling. It is stated that in ISoO

the Church property which paid no tu of any
amounted not less than $(3,000,00

that in ld60 this amount had and

that 1 (.75 it figured up at the enormous sum
of $1,000,000,000. In of these astound-

ing the President recommends taxa-

tion of " all property equally,'" exempting ouly
" the last resting place of the

considerable part of the message is taken
up with serious questions involved with

lie in
r 9

t Country.
eaimiy ami piamiy. vn me wuoie tue

is moderate in tone, and will be well

received in Kurope and America.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW MUSIC,
Just Received at Whitney's!

BOXAXZA WALTZ,
a baUad.

Tbe -- lory of Cbrax. a ballad.
Waiting the Bala, a song.
Tbe Owl. a arAotancne.
Hy the Blver, a baiiad.
Lcrve me Darlmg, Lave me, a Bong.
La sap... maims
My Love a ante, a song.
The Break af Day. Inatrumental.
atazarfea MeajeDque. Instrumental.
Favorite of Forme, polaa.

ye Lard, a Tnaalotgl.lag Anthem,
fttahat Mater. taSSf Atnui-znat-

Memory's rioood.
Koa aUciet Galap
Jotte Farfmnenxa, a galcaa.
The Waaifaag Cap.
Gliding Down the Stream.
Tan Eagle, a centennial soag.
Jeans, Lover ot SossL
Son. xxTgttutltrll

rorhalaat (S7I K) H. at. WBmfaTri).

Ur.nl', ajaaaoae.
Caicaao, December Stb A Wkihiagt.m apaelal

Ti The eoantrj not lam than ta Hos takaa
by larpriaa at th caodrti o oi tb PridBti
.Me!ago ia relation ta Cnb.a qatln. It wa aaa aw.
kaoam beton a drabt that tienotal tlraat bad been POT O & II rTflliCI SCOi
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?iue ailinnect, nnu (nnl sot j..ii.-- involving war ur
rumr uf ar tewait lu ltrncl tbvconntrjr anJ shake
confidenoe in Ibe pert? ia power. IX m known tbet
(be cbnues reftrrred to tn t he meamgrn e:e uatv
brvugbt about aftnr Ibe nlection of Kerr, wbieh
unl alarmed the ring nndvuUa.dv but warnei
the Republican lenders ibst the leuiorathi part a

fur the time being at tenet, rewired upuu a puliev of
t Udutn and conservatism. Had Kandailbeco eleeted
there can be no d. ubt. fr. m tb cridanct present,
that Iteneral Grant would n t been urgeJ bjr
this tirtual caucue of Kepublicnn lender t forego
hi inteulious uf n Tartarian Ivy in rettlioa; the
Cuban trouble. While tic DemocreiU am ebacrtned
at the escape of the Admiuiktration from the dilemma
in which prutmunced aetioo would bare placed them,
there U wrath bejrond e&presytuntn the rank f
creduloni beherere in Cuban freedom who been m- -

eated in insurgent buud and Harana corner lota.
Tiiiselaei u bj n tsean a limited ote. There ta
and baa been lor the laat four ;r Cu-a- King
which bas possessed itetf of many hf the important
papers of the country to plead the cau.--o of a dwin-

dling rebellion which calls itself the Cutun Gutern
tncnt. Whatever General tlraot's interest in Cuban

out may be, bcyoudhis sympathy with struggling
armies, it is probablo that the same which
ured him to the San D.miojo acuisit; 10 worn not
niiu;ther igui-rc- in bis new Yuature.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONCERT at KAUMAKAPIll CHURCH,

To-Morr- Night,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23rd,

TO II AT 7 o ( l,m h.
Sl.no t half nrlee.

To be obtoioo.1 at tbe .tun. of t. Whitney
anil Thruni, and at the aasjr. Doors opeu al 7 o'clock.

1 Solo and Chnnis....
Z tiouble guortvtt..
3 Chora.
4 (Jie

-
Chorum. .n i

I -
-

9 Chorua... Ila! Ila
10 Doublt ' j i..r
11 Ulee iruiulcj .................,.

'iTrrfyt itt '

aro ?t

IVcan

M ii ka Maimo
tttnar

OlaWaSW U UlrtStaws.!, a .a. I

.Z Dublin May
LaiSara Watch

. ...Lkfl Lehua,

t K lsls.

Th Pwt and (he latanl

'"1

When tbr
re steiu'ed tbi Tlit"

Pua Kootau
-- Tlte S'liiHtl matter

liymn

FUIEL. & MAINE'S.

F'

(II'IHIM
TICKKTM ltllilrea.

IxTaauiKstoN.

SSYBSI
Tabic lulsii-- s ante Currants,

CITRON, 1.M..N AND OHANOE Pel ELS.

Bt nNPrrrs klavorimu extracts,

YORK HAMS.
Kastern Hams, extra nice:

Pickled Oyater.
Cranberry ami Apple Sauces.

AlmonJs, Nu:,

Mono

Chrystalized Frulu,

Waiouta, FUbtrts, Imperial Pninos,

x,ape l uil Turkt ya, AMrn Appltfn,

Trutlles for .:' . TUrkvya,

lie Oe t'ol liraa,
M :: Wurt and Oxford timixxmera.

Cream L'bctw.

Umhant Chee,', ,t gftr.
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Fresh Goods in Small Quantities

EVRY AKIII V AI. FBOSI THE i'OANT.

Ergo EVERYTULNG FRESH aC all times.

't FRIEL & LA1NE.

Final Notice.
Taxes of 1875. Listrictof Honolnln, Oahu.
vom y. IH HEREBY THAT THE
ill rxMkfl and utlkce uf tbe underaltrned will be posi-
tive, y cluaeil for Un- - rear on relay itvecember st.
iDstsWtt, and all paxtU-- t who bare not paid their
Taxes at that date wtU be proceeded arainat, arrordinr
law. Io order to prevent confusion and unnecessary de-

lay, and as tbe taxea were due on 30tb Nov. ulto, partirs
are requested not tu defer payment to the last days.

GEO. H. LLX'E, Tax CoUeclor,
Tax Coiiect- r' onVe, Dec. 4, 17V 70

JUST ISSUED !

The Haawaiian Almanac and Annual

FOR 1876.
IM OllVt A no PERTCovrilMM. of Interest to Home or Foreign

Reader, fries, .to rettln ser upy. Malted to any
address for SO ceubk

THOU. O. THRUM,
M9-:- Ftihltxber, Honnlula H. I.

ADMINISTBATOR'3 ITOTICE.
rXDERMCtiWJED HATE 11 III! VTHIS bjr the Uoo. C. C. HARBJH, one of Ibe

Jnaticea of tha Sob." me Court, ftdoilnbslrator of th estate
uf the late Mantua Htlva ef Uossosuif. Oaho. deceased,
hereby request all Hereon owing to tbe eatate Io pay the
ante wilhoot delay, and ell persona having clalnia against

the estate to present the fame duly authenticated within
six month or they will be forever barred.

ATtEHE,
J. 8 KHMINI.

Administrators of the (state of tbe atte Manuel Ssrra,
Walawa, Em, Dec - H7X, t:o t

Administrator's Notice.
rMlHIlMt.M.I) APPOI.vfTED

of Ihe eaUte of the late WII.MAM
CHRJtSTrjFllERBBUa'N.ofHuo, 11. 1., lately residing In
Honolulu tamo, iliraassil. heretry rennet mi person
having --'r', ajralnsi sasd estate to present the same and
all persons owing the estate to pay the same without de-

lay. Pernios having property belonging to this estate are
requested to give notice of the same.

JOHN WORTH, Admlatsrator.
Hllo, October tth 1X75 Ml im

Executor's Notice.
PERMISS UAVIX. I LIISH K.llX-- TAll Eamte of the late Henry Prendesirast, of Hono-

lulu ar hereby required to presort their etnas duly
with proper voncberv If any exist, to Ihe

or one of Ueaa. within ma.rths fr.4n the day of
p.ioo.on f this """i" they will he forever
barred. DA5IEL r.MIJH, i KXMnUnLItHI W. h. (IBE f

Executors' Notice.
fl'IIE VSasEBNieMEB HEREBY CJITE 7W- -
JL TICE to all persons, that on tha ISth day of Novem-

ber, A. D. 17. setter testamentary In tb eatate of P.
N AH AOLELUA. late, uT I ahaln Island ofMnta, ln lssig
teatate, were Isnned to them by th Hon. A.Fornander.
Clrctul Judge of tbe lad Judicial District, H. I. In Probate,
and having qualified themselves ny gtvtcg the proper
bond, they do Hereby requent sal person having elans
against the saal estate to preaent tha same, duly authenti-
cated, to Ksa NahaoteJua. one of tb said execulora. at
lahaina. Mam. within mix month from the day of publica-

tion of this nonce, aud ail peraos owing debts to the said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment
thereof to eta iSana'rhrtna aioreaald.

KIA N. I "I.r ,'.t A.

MSSm PANE

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
been Apaalntesl AdministratorHA.tXe WUI annexed of the esuu of MATHlUlA

ECKABT.sste ex" San Kranchea. OSBn.rna. U. f. A., and
formerlr of Honolulu, Hawaiian lal.ads, deceased, and ad.
mtnltimair slit ufl aoaof the Ketale af CH RlHTlAlt XKK-- A

RT, deceased, hy tae Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands, stuatg In Probate ; I hereby notify til creditor, of
the said M..s,ios. Eckart, rliressed to present their claim
duly antnentleated. and with the proper roocbers tf any
exhu including sach claim a tony he eeenred by mort-
gage upon real estate, to me at tbe ofBett of C Brewer
A Co., at Hooololu, wUhm ats rarwith from Uxfa date.

P. JO.VK- -. Jr..
Hoaolulu, n. I., I tth December. UTTl. f.O It

--age:
SHIPPING.

The Favorite America i. Baurk

AD. C. MURRAY
i.i.r.s. MjaiiTca.

Will hare ftuick Dispatch for the abore Port ... b.
ban.

i7

n
laa

Part at her rartro helm Alrea.lv rfitafsa.

ar r Krekrbl or lxap. hartal aapcrtor accoomi
diaui tlit uatan nn.l mwcw .pplr

in i: HRbrveKB tax, Agrnta.

r Mine xpwo.nt itaar ptar..

CAD 8AN FRANCISCO. Jtb.t.llarraaaar J W ,a, ,d xhrrr .weaar d caaar.

The Flue Amerlraa Hark

IlCLAUA BELL!
r. P. SIIKPMKRI'. BtAtmta,

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE MOVE PORT

' For Fretaht, apply bt

For or
St

1. CAlrrWRIIlllT.

For San Francisco
Taie Fine Jlear 'ller

BONANZA,
Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Fort

Freight

AI.KX.

apply to
WATRRIIOI'MR.

Tbe adreHber belwee lha to a the (local h. mc r ever
within onr hartro.l wa. built 111 Nan Franrls.-.)-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP GOMPTS

SAN FRNACIsCO,

Australia and New Zealand Line

THE aPLCXOID M I n.aiill

COLIMA!
BHAi'KFolD, iiprm.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Jan. 5, 1876.
For FTrlcbt and Paaaagv, or any Mirlber tnfbmiallun.

apply to ;t7J II. HACSFELl) A la, .llrnu.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTS

SAJT rRANCISCO,

Australia uiid New Zealand Line

THE P I. II I B H T K A M II I

GRANADA."
CAVARLT. isxt TI IMII K.

WiU iiortvo Honolulu,

Kandavu, Fiji, and Sydney, N.S. W.
Omntsriing at KnUtju with rompiany's Rtinifr for
Al l, A. ti., nilU Ul.llsMMW. MU iutt'rirji.aj
porta,

On or about the 12th Jan., 1876.
For Freight And and further Information, apply

to Mil H. HACK KKLI .t XJ., Agent.

FOR

Jtehootier

Itniuil rzvclt-ot-.

KOLOA W Al
THE

K j. 3il AILE!
noi.i.Ks. msriii- -

Will hare regular dUpatrh for the ahoee named rnrta.
no and after Uas SUl of November next, until further notice

Pasaage taken at Use la,xl llatex.
Hi UOLl.EM dt CU., Agent.

TIME! TAEi-slL- ior

.man kiladba
iiiininr.

Weiluesday. Dec 4 p ui
Moiulay, Dec Tib, 5 p in nM.
January t u, mv
January 10 -

January 17 ..
January 77 .1 --

January II. . . .............
February 7 .

February 21 in ill
March 3 ... ,n n, .

March II ..
March y.
March 30. .

T.

AND ME A !

HCHOONEH

t'rvlghland

MASTt.lt.

Circuit of K mat
into

circuit of Hawaii
Kona
llllo

Jtawlltwlll
C'lrctill of Hawaii

Kona
..H0o

-- ...Urcull of Hawaii
Circuit of Kauai

llllo
,, ,,, Kona

Circuit of Hawaiiv
NawlllwUl

ST When there are no cattle to land at Maalaea Ray,
an effort will he made to reach Honolulu Saturday P. a.

W- On Down rrlps the Steamer will not leave sTaalualu
until 9 A. M..oe later; Maken until g am. or later: ami
Maniac Bay until it am. or later, without dne notice of
aay change being given.

Kate. ofPaiiiKe will be
To or from Kaunakakai, Motokal
To or from IsnVhiUna. Maui... .
To or rrom Maalaea, Maul --.. 7.99
To or from Mavkena. Maui. ......
To or from Mshokons, Hawaii .io
Tu or from Kawalhae, Hawaii - IO.OO
To or from ktailna, ii.l , .. in.oo
To or from Kaawalna, Hawaii lo.no
To ur from HUo, Hawatll I J io
To or from Ksn (tMit. Hawaii ! "..
OLMN of ITawaU. Roand Trip
To or from any Port on K.tii.1,.. ............. ........... H.iMI
(Irruf t of Kauai, Round Trip ' '

,x. - Ii.""
r" -Deck rnnrg-- -- .00

mw H C'rrdlt tr Prnmiure Hey. a
Ticket, at Ibe ofllce nnly.

No berth will be cwialderaU aa taken until BflM ft,. Not
renponKibie fur unmarked IiavfitMv or any Freight or

aniesa receipted fur.

Freitrht Moaey Dns on Demand.
BW An effort will Dm nia.1 to bare ihe reweli

Honolulu on tbe evealng of the aame day be Mnl.
SAMVEL O. WIIaDKR. Afentfl

fm--e wlthWII.l- -r !., corner of Fort at gneen Mtreela

DISPATCH UHE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer A Co. Agents.
MercharHlis. reeived glorsgc Free and

liberal cash advances made oa shipment by this ila.
Ml-l- y C. Eft a rn

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C Brewer A Co. Agents.
HBr Farorahla arraagaa.Dt ean alwaji be BfiKC

made for fttoraf and ihtpvaeat of Oil, Bona, Wool, Hid- - aad
other Merchaadi to New . IfoH, Botton, Nw fork aad
other Eajtern Porta. Mtf Oa. Advaaea. auula.

Ul'ly C HR1WIR A CO.

To Let,
PEHIRA BLK TrWTAJ.Jm ANDTHAT ISo Nuoanu At tarn. roitlninc par

lora. dialtntf rrMjen, hedrooai. disraalna; rtaont, Ca-a- a and
clothes ioaela on flm floor. under aJI ; tat re
rooms ou aKad floor, kitchen and pantrj roan er ted, aiaw
witb baMptnaneAkvabenaaa aad wsTasAwwoi, anrtaaja
bGuae, atahle. fowl houae, die., tu order, Apply tn

A Off 16, Ml tf tt. WOOD.
AUK) the eoUace and premiaes adjoin m. with alA

roaxM,kllcha, bmxhtnam. aervaaa room, avire rgOsaia
table, aad rarrtaf houae.

Seaside Cottage.
THE WEI.L.KTOW1 COTTAUZ

rexkleocw of the mm It- - Treadway. at W9M
lahaina, ss offered Tn Let or l or Hal, on w

favorable term it
and out bounea. with a Soe
on the main street, about

J.

P

tf.

otScc, gfana near the asa shore, aaa One bathing privi-
leges and many conveniences. Por a Hammer re'dedce
for invalids, ihe climate of lansdna, stmklaiil wtta ka u
vlgo rating sea bathing, at aoeanalMd ka this group.

r ; further particular, luqutre of.
H. at. WHITNEY

For Rent.
thk no rate iiteit oirrpiEn

by Mr. . kf. atnatad at th earner af Palace
Walk aad Sxa. rxanaasion gtan imme--

diately. Apply at the
lis 1m MAESHAL'M OSTH K.

Sale or For Lease
A HAXDMSE COTT At.lt. flEkltxT--

ly kxratsxl, with garden, ate--, containing parlor, threw
nedsxsswna, two i Imita. dtalng rssas. kkahsa and

pantry, hatbroom, areata teas., carries boom aad
table, all eery convenient, aud in perfect order. Apply to
ill tf HUU0 STASOK.1WAMI. at O.

California Oat-Ha- y!

DErETVED PKat "
BV BELLE ktOaaTnTJa

aYrktstAT
I a .... ay

BOLLeas at co.

ajrPMMK
"" It

iL NOTICES.

rorgrr or the aawni
l. it l - In tbo mailer of fc Karat .

fjoiix AtLKN. itof W aaa
. fc,.ii.t-r- Wanllax A. fraac. jacks. Aaoartaa im
of ibe Cart OrS of Satiasof Ml laa, far
allowance of arcooeK fttarharfr. UMl Baal JaOttalloa af

mch.nt.on. gxrentot of Ibe eetate of J.a AUoa, laa-- af
Kahuka. iHt , wnafoia be aats a be atbrwecl a.:i.
an.l rharto luni-l- t .tb pil.ll, il a n
niar he rtamli.cl .n.i .ppmrea. aaa laaa a

axa.1. of aauriloHMWi of Ia. penpeny r.
b. to ib oeraou laarsa .aaxa a. aaa nia una

him anil bH nirrtlc rem all rururr rcpooouaill) a r. s
.. . III.T
tt ordered, that rrit'.lT. lb rvh

t'AHY. A. IA I, ai teo'luck A. f.. brr
fV mi 10 the Cuurl .Itauw. ai Ilea
the hrretjr I the ana a

mm ana

FOR

I

a

Bteanser

MEW

VBRT

Carter,

rcbato.

uiv ihv hi... whv n ..hi.
niav prearnt rx..l.m-- aa to www ara vnatlea tv the mnl
praprrty. tml Inal tha or.ler la Ik El atak aatt llaaau- -

aa awaaaata ka aaaaal in the
Kooaoa new.BMper. pel: w--l

flir Ihree aasxeaawi

-

ftr axJit h. Ins.
.1 al lluaulala. U. I. Iltk lumber. A I' ara

a. iHiM is ji im.
Alksal : Jaaskw at the shsaeeaaa l aart.

jm.v R. aaawaaa. nessuj xiera. iri at

l.i TMaM raMi mn ar miM MAN -l. M". On the ltltloa i.r a. t. hull aj
ujM KRr.IiKail'K il, PAliEKkK. la Baahrapasy. it.
are AnoewM Juasxee JadL Order mt IMaraat law neew- -

Hon ..I allrfrU llaiiktupb-jr- .

Whrn-a- an unler ha l..aed tha Jay h Ik Jlarahai. hi
take poaaixalia ..f the prapariy ml mOmttrm nab-tea- .

mt Kohala. la the laaml of llaw.il. al4 to pat ha .ualiulu'!, alurt bxMIP a. r(T Ctaa, bOOa anil WfaaraV WntSarW

lor ! teal ea the pelltkas mt It. V. Halle. .( --

re.leil. a II lUctMi to h kl. ileblur In In atreaat mt
,.v. r C.nr llaalml lol.'ar..
smtuliiry rraaon. tn i

Nun tli.'ref.ire. II a onlend thai It a'rlwek ml FSIPAT.
th 7Ul ihty of JIM IKY. A. V. IITt. my : katanrra
In llouolnla. he the tlmw anil atae for k sarins la saal
petltW n am! the nuraltaa of aaSd ITwawrh-- 41.

rWawkwa . Dnnaruptl-y- . If ti.puld. .ml that MU. taller
b given by tha iwxter foe three wavrashr
wm k. In the llawaltwu liaaett asmmaawer. aad thai a
ropv hereof axwt of wmsI prtttkrfi ai..1 a Mscnaaaa. to altera
he serxml ou ta seal rrvOerlek :. Pxaivkaa tf he ..
In Ilia kipe.t. 'u.

Wluieta my haml and Ih aatt of xakl i oart al xahl llo-
uolnla, thai UU 'lay of Dceinhr, It:,

( dealofMa- - A. kaVvaf't!. JfUU
preme I'uarlj JuaUo. of the upr.ni. .

?l

i i iii it. mi at ur thk Nta tiitI.AMiel-I- n Pnihale. In th. X I A I p.
of Honolulu inleotate. Order of Naiar of rvu-U-

for Ailmb.fc.traikM. Hefor Mr. Jasn Jrsa
i m reading and tllleg the petition of xtallegaaieni. atsww

of Ih tkceaaed. allegtos thai AtUanl, of lloaorala. died la
tMtate al Honolulu, oa lha tra .lay of Daw tail r. I.
I.7S, aad praylns that Utter, af adaauuatrauVao aaaa ta J.
Kamlo.

It tt ordered that III I MAY. tha Tth day al JA5V
HUt, IV, l.;j. heand hereby to appotntr.1 f..r Ik .r.:.
said petition hefhre Ih said Jaaltr. la the ("oart aVaaaa af
Khas Cwart, t Honolulu, at wktrh ma aad place u pee-a-

concerned may appear and show raoa. If aay they
loir, why aud petition ihonld not he gran lad. aad laal
this onler he puMbhr.1 In the KnglUh aud Hawaiian law
guage for three aacrradv weak la the Uawastaa liaaert
ami Kuokom, new .paper. In Hoaurala.

laird II i II. I . Itt!. lieeemhrr. A. D. lata
A. tttA.Nt w Ji nn.

Allest: Justice uftne Kaprt me luusLw a LTsca It Sxil (lark. VT

I'Kin: iiniir or tiif. iiawaiitwSill..lNl In I'moal. Ialand of Uaha, Uawadaa
W.imI su. in lh. matter of the I uie ..f

Stanley, late ut Honolulu,
IM'Inllng time for Probate of Will aad
of nolle of the atan.'.

A durnna-nt- . purporting lu b tb last Wit i

nielli of Hicniirit Henry Stanley, decrawd. having aa the
flth day of December, !.. taTA, heeu pn sealed la wail
rrobate four!, and a pillion A.r Ihe probate tteeewf, aad
for the iv.ii .ii, . uf Letters Teuanseatary at Jaa o. laa.
Into, having been Hied hv uld John O. Ihdatat.

It a her.hy ordered, that M.aotajr. the ia dap ml
A. D. 1.7.1. at lu o'clock, St.. of add day, tha

rutin Koom of aatd t'oart. at Honolulu he, and she eanse
a. hereby appointed the nine fur proving add xYSj aad
hearing xahl application when and here any peram tn- -

t, on
granting of Ia

It I fnrthe
. ft

tiaxette. a ne.
And II a fill

.uharrlhliic ai
In IU

sold Will, at thr tin,

alii'mni i ii ut

JI

.: thw i

ft

U.

at

,,f

It.

A.

A. at

r.tainentary.
ml, tliat out tbereaf gtvea hy

.urrexaWr n IB Haaalkui
r and puhlabed
d. re.1. rltatsona ha haaad k. tha
i to add WUI, aa.1 to Use tka

to appear and coahrag taw praaale of
.ppollite.1.

lated iiolulu. II. I., Decrtaher Us, lata
C K A RRtSt,

Justice of the
Allot: In.. K. Biawaao, desk ta it

sl.t.Nlis In lr,ttr. In tb. r nt th. I tate
or jnnu It. rnomraw.n. late of lloiu.ulu. osha. i

At i'liaii'l.-rs- . Mr. J.
of untie of petition tor allowance of s
and Anal illstittHitlon of property.

On rea.mig.ninilnlheu.tlUxmarlsrHiataart-barte-
r. iranrk. Kieeumr or th Mini or jnha H.
late of Honolulu, uabu. iteceaaed, wherein he
allowed ft.UJ us, and charge, bhnwlf with ft.l't .4 and
east, tliat the aame may he examined and approved, and
ttiHt a rtlla! onler may be made af stl.t rtbu tion of the pro.
party In hie hands to Ihe perxn. theretu esitl-lie-

and iha barging him aad ha sure ties from all farther
ri sponalblllty aa .nrh Kxrcutor,

It la ordered, tbat Tharactiy, the tn Say af Jaasary. A.
I. 17. at 10 o'clock A. M . beSsr th sakl fusil i. at
Chamber., m the Conrt Houae, at Hcwioeara. he .ou ta
same hereby U appolnle.1 aa Ibe tune aad placs l..r hear-
ing xakl petition and acrounta. and all perama hrtrr-evie- d

may then and there appear ami .how caaas. sf
they have, why tne ato e h. uid not h granted, an. I may
preaent rvkletire aa to wbo are eaurjed to the xakl

And that this order. In Ihe langeagr. hr
In the Hawaiian (iax.tte newspaper, prated aad

puullah.l In Honolulu, for three .nuieasi. weak are.
vlou Io tbe time therein appoliited for sasd heartns.

Dated Honolulu, U. I.. IhM stb lUy of lleeemkwr,
CHAHI.KM C. U.tKKIk.

Jnstlc- f the lOsprease I nwrt.
Alleat: Jan. K. Rasussnn, Ueauty Ctora. tn w

a!" i'B:si:

llomjata.

remarnttm

KM III OF THK HAWAII
IMI.AMIxet In IT.. late. In the matter of Ihe Kl Ux

or Henry II. late of Watawore. Inks, drr.a.. d.
in tc At t aanibrsa, before Mr. JsMlr. Itarrta. Mm)mt

of notice of pi Iltk. ii for allowanre of account, dlsrharg. .

and Anal distribution of property.
tin reading and Sling tbe aad arrwant of t haste
Hulk k. kxeciitor of the of lleery H. sawyer, late

of WatalKile. Uahn. derwed, wherela he aaS. tokeallwwd
J,-- M, mid charges himself with tl.:l 3. andsak. thai

Ihe same may be examined and spprovM. aad that a Anal
order may be mad of dkstrlbiltksn af Ibe property remain.
Ing In hi. haml. to the. perx. ii. thereto .milled, aad dkx.
. barging him and hi. .uretle. from all further r.parxa
blilly as such hxrculor.

a
It nlere.l, that rhuraaty. Ihe day of Ja

Chambers, In
name hereby
said petluon ui
may then and
hare, why the

Weeka,
printed

that

Stuprenic oart.
Ihrpuiy

matt.

that
any

proper-
ty. Knslovh

17.

tj

rtawyer,

T Will

a th

ta

h

m

II

'oort Houae. at Honolulu, be aud law
.lou-- :.. the rhneand Starr I

. Willis, ami tbat o'l u.rx.,i. knte
appear and .how raaae. If aay th-- y
shookl ii,. i ba graatad. and prw--

sent evklenc aa Io whoar .otitied to uses
An. t that tblMorn-- In the tlawaikus and Km
In- - publlidle.1 ill the ll.wiulali flaselle ami Ka

J A N

a

A

ry.

mar

papers prime, I mil publiahed in Honolulu, fee tare,
wank prxsrsaa ta tha time therein aaakxSaxl fas

aud bearing.
Dated at Honolulu, H I . tbi. tth itarof Diisatkar. t7S,

CHAIII.Ka c
Justice uf tbe Mapreme I oart,

Attsnt: Jan. H. Bsan.ap, fie paly ctrrn. la tt

I the i a rrr.ii. or the emtate or as.
I 111. m M KlKt. late of Nan rrnnetarq. t V

H. A., and formerly of Honolulu, Hawaiian la
rrueL

I hereby aollfy all la nail of k kt of tha s

ami .11 person Interested In the aatd
i tb November. 17, l wsn snjansxtanl

tr of use said rststr. by Ibe. xapraai t --mn mt th. Ila
Uan Islarols, wlttng ta Probate, and .Inly niaulS-- d p. a-
saeh ailmlnl.trator. Aibtg an approved asssd sard
out letters ut Mimliiistrat.rfi.

P. c. joitbb. Ja.
Honolulu. Hawaiian Island. Mth Xoeemher, tan.

M7 na

ir
Marshal's Sale!

TistTi e or a a bit or i tii i tintlacie-- l nut of th .upsas txiart of Law aad kaaav .
in lav.r oi n a ia ke. ii. piainuir. lor the aim or Il,l7k .
sgahnd r. O. Padek.a, isefemtaaL I bar. kveksd an and
shall expo, foe aso on VYedaeatajr, tha ISA day .cat

t IS nmrii, at the f'oart Hwasln las hran.r
Walmee. I .land of HawaB, all lha rbrhi. Sit aad lateral
of said defendant to and la Use follnwliul property. .s
1 k,e. Iw.ilan.,1,1. r. .l.lle. , I iee, ..Kl I .11 .

I wrttkaw tnbla, I Japan caMaet. I U anas. - - - - i
cook Move and Using., I parlor MoT. I ekales. I mU eaa. 2
pm tub. lMB,g glaa.. 7 ge., I aheep srvsartn inarkin.

Also, In thniasm sust. I liav levknt aaoei and snail ex-
pos for rale, on frfcrav, Use Mth day of Dneambss. 171.
at It noon, at the IV.irt lloone In Worth Koaoka. Island ad
Hawaii, all ib: right, title and lnterex of tka sasd defend-
ant In ami la the following dexrrthed property, m ; 1

pine be.totea.1 nrvl mat' rats. I koa looi.ga aad gsnxrw. I
rocking chair. small chairs, I mad takat, I aaa taste. I
Aaahataod, I eloetux, S spiral koala. I beta tab. s nul.
1 (word. I lantern. 1 ptne Ink. X cam anil. I gtwaAanr.
I Jack screw 1 hnig salt, t roxaad rskakrs, g sarera. t tea
rupa, hssnteVrs I waah bo a la, , silver rxstws t anxna. s
knife. It forks, likc.lve,. oxrkalna. I m.olcln. cbrx.t lUlet

s. I platter, tea pot, or. ml I ka of alas.
baamtaVSaSana.a Ionia, s lot ,r car peeler p.,1.

I xmllle. 7 lilncks. stove, tab. mod mill. kite u.,w.
I pk,w p.ilnoi, i yoke.. kg em;.. B tn sana. 3 .
pane. 1 water hottlea. 2 glsa lawn. unweare. sasall
sugar snOt. wool pre. 17 water no a. sasnsr mlU.

Aba, all Use right, a tie and totersat of aid liskt Issl a
and to a certain ld Interest af sasa) neteadant for
and during tbe llf of mi Henry I'hrtsttafcara. la and tola
ksta lan.1 rsnrvtaed m hnyal Paooa. Won XStS. ISM aad

dtuated rn Island HawaS. which ail I'dmterst was aawaraed by one Unoxay, a aasd deS-a.- t.
and recorded wills llotKnant tared ka Sao at, na UA.

sag ef S larg. roomy dwelling And also all the right, title and Interest mt awd
yard and shad- - trees, located and a sad ti g istaa paii il isf aaSal laaaaaaaaa

St mroate. walk from tbe anal containing aboai vt ofaa aer.

Punchbowl

For

aplMtlineO

piltilablna

petition

a too tk. sight, nu aad

r

A.

l

I I I

I I
I I

of
-- . of I

an

la

and to aw bead uf cattle, more or lens, and wastry lias saw.

i meat aat astgasnt, intsrreat, coats, sskd ay are sas
kwxrvaasy aan.

W. C. rABKt. Marsbal.

r a itra

I

Notice of Dissolution of Partnered.
The i'irvi:sinp hi i w rafts

anler the Arm. nana of tlXR.' A CHILLI'"-tVOKTU- .

Intng buamesa at Aawaiha. txtaad af llatand as graxiers at ktaho. is saanrhy ikatiri 1 1 ay saaasal

w y Alas xrta pay all daaw ika by iba asisl tra, mta hereby alow aatnesrsted (s fuBsrt nU swats da tk as
area. . P. AUVa win carry on ta baa sa at tka tad
stand for bl own aeeant.

K.waJaae. HawaB, sec. Id, TX. at ire

CIIT1EKXB AJD aBUaiXT ttr H'x.Prlen-- aad mataiis gaxawa aa
cnnlUiiy Invited to attend PnbUc Worakky at rXiBT ST.
CHL BCI1, wlsere Servlcr ar held every Sabbath at II
o'clock A. aL.and 7't P. Jt Meat ate prarkSatl kWatl
woo nay b, pleased to attend. There kt a Wilsnrlsy

at ti, o'otoea. ta law Issam
t.s

at


